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Sum mary
The aim of this pa per is to analyze, thro ugh com pa ra ti ve per-
spec ti ve, cur rent systems of child wel fa re in tran si ti o nal so ci e ti es of 
the So ut he ast Euro pe: Cro a tia, Ser bia and Bo snia-Her ze go vi na. In this 
pa per we used hi sto ri cal, com pa ra ti ve and sta ti stic met hod. So cio-po-
li ti cal cha rac te ri stics of the se sta tes are: mu tual hi story of child wel-
fa re systems, tran si ti o nal me ta morp ho sis of so ci ety and so cial po licy, 
Euro pean per spec ti ves and the need for up gra ded child wel fa re. Ga-
vri lo vićs po int out the com mon past of child wel fa re systems of the se 
sta tes. In the main part of this work com pa ra ti ve met hods are used to 
analyze cur rent cha rac te ri stics of child wel fa re in Ser bia, Cro a tia and 
Bo snia-Her ze go vi na. Fa mily and child sup port me a su res are ta ken in-
to ac co unt, with spe cial emp ha sis on child ma in te nan ce, ma ter nity and 
pa ren tal le a ve and ser vi ces of spe ci a li zed chil dren’s in sti tu ti ons. Child 
wel fa re is analyzed in the con text of tran si ti o nal chan ges that the So ut-
he ast Euro pean sta tes are un der go ing. Analysis of the three ba sic forms 
of fi na cial sup port of fa mi li es with chil dren sho wed that tran si ti o nal 
chan ges sub stan ti ally re du ced the num ber of chil dren be ne fi ting from 
child ma in te nan ce and even mo re re du ced its amo unt. Ma ter nity le a ve 
is re cog ni zed as an im por tant me a su re in fa mily and po pu la tion po licy 
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in all three sta tes, but the re are lack of me ans, com pen sa tion amo unt is 
un der con stant pres su re to be lo we red.
Key words: so cial po licy, child wel fa re, fa mily, child ma in te nan ce, ma ter nity 
le a ve.
Ser bia, Cro a tia and Bo snia-Her ze go vi na are ne ig hbo ring sta tes 
to day. Du ring the 20th cen tury they we re parts of a fe de ral sta te - ex 
Yugo sla via. With dis sol vent of Yugo sla via, in the early 1990’s, for mer 
re pu blics be ca me in de pen dent sta tes and the so ci a list system and its 
ide o logy we re aban do ned. As in ot her for mer so ci a list co un tri es, the 
tran si tion star ted as a pro cess of lar ge so cial re forms and de moc ra tic 
chan ges. The term “tran si tion” of ten used as a synonym for all post-
com mu nist sta tes spe aks of in ten si ve chan ge from com mu nism to a 
new so cial pe riod, which is most of ten de fi ned on the eco no mic and 
po li ti cal gro und (Zrin šćak, 2003). To day all three co un tri es are ex pe ri-
en cing very si mi lar so cial and eco no mic chal len ges, with the sa me aim 
for the fu tu re: to be co me full mem ber sta tes of the EU. As ot her tran-
si ti o nal sta tes of So ut hern and Eastern Euro pe, they too ha ve si mi lar 
mu tual cha rac te ri stics, most no tably they fall be hind the co un tri es of 
the old Euro pean de moc racy with re spect to so cial, eco no mi cal and po-
li ti cal mo der ni za tion (Nel son, 2010). It is im por tant to no te that Cro a tia 
has the hig hest le vel of eco no mic de ve lop ment com pa red to Ser bia and 
Bo snia-Her ze go vi na and it is clo sest to en te ring the EU. 
The bre ak down of so ci a lism in Yugo sla via and the emer gen ce 
of newly in de pen dent sta tes we re ac com pa nied by ci vil wars in for mer 
re pu blics, de va sta tion of com mer cial in fra struc tu re, re fu ge es and de-
po pu la tion. Tho ugh in di ca tors of the so cial re gres sion we re ob vi o us in 
for mer Yugo sla via from the 1980’s on ward, the dec re a se of GDP and 
in du strial ac ti vity we re dra ma tic af ter the end of war in all three sta tes 
(La ki ce vić & Ga vri lo vić, 2009). Ma jo rity of the po pu la tion was in po-
verty and so cial ex clu si on. In ge ne ral, mass unem ployment and high 
ra te of po verty are com mon cha rac te ri stics of many So ut hern and East-
ern Euro pean tran si ti o nal co un tri es (Rin gold, Ka sek, 2007). It po sed a 
need for ef fec ti ve and ur gent so cial help for lar ge layers of po pu la tion 
(Bra it hwa i te, Gro o ta ert, Mi la no vic, 2000). Ho we ver, the be gin ning of 
the tran si tion in each of the se sta tes was mar ked by mo re de ta i led at ten-
tion to re forms in mac ro-eco no mic po licy, ban king system and ca pi tal 
mar ket, than by re or ga ni za tion of so cial po licy (Oren stein, Hass, 2002).
So cial po licy of tran si ti o nal so ci e ti es of Ser bia, Cro a tia and Bo-
snia-Her ze go vi na is un der do u ble pres su re. On one si de, pa u pe ri zed 
layers of po pu la tion are asking for stron ger sta te in ter ven tion and re di-
stri bu tion of GDP in or der to im pro ve the ir so cial po si tion which they 
see as unjust. On the ot her si de, in ter na ti o nal en vi ron ment, pro cess of 
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glo ba li za tion, as well as in ner re qu i re ments of com mer cial de ve lop-
ment are po sing the need to dec re a se so cial gi ving and in cre a se ac cu-
mu la tion and in vest ment (Pu ljiz, 2001).
In de mo grap hic de ve lop ment, chan ges in all three sta tes are ne-
ga ti ve. Aging of po pu la tion and dec re a se in le vel of fer ti lity are ge ne-
rally a typi cal pro blem of Eastern Euro pe (Nel son, 2010). Cro a tia and 
Ser bia ha ve al ready en te red pro cess of de po pu la tion at the end of the 
20th cen tury, so did the Re pu blic of Srp ska (Bo snian en tity) in the early 
21st cen tury. Birth ra te is al so dec re a sing in the ot her en tity - Fe de ra tion 
of Bo snia-Her ze go vi na (Ga vri lo vić, 2005). The phe no me non of “brain 
drain” is yet anot her well known so cial mark of all three sta tes. This 
un der li nes the chal len ge of gi ving so cio-po li ti cal an swers to the qu e sti-
on of for ming ba sic hu man ca pi tal. Child wel fa re has a key ro le he re.   
The aim of this pa per is to pre sent and di scuss thro ugh com pa-
ra ti ve per spec ti ve cur rent key pro blems of child wel fa re in tran si ti o nal 
so ci e ti es of the three So ut he ast Euro pean sta tes: Ser bia, Cro a tia and Bo-
snia-Her ze go vi na. In li te ra tu re and le gal do cu ments of the se sta tes the 
term “child wel fa re” is used synonymo usly with terms such as “child 
so cial ca re”, “po licy on fa mily and child”, “fa mily po licy” or “so cial 
pro tec tion of fa mily and child”. In this pa per “child wel fa re” term will 
be used. We con si der child wel fa re to be so ci ally re gu la ted, gu a ran teed 
fi nan cial sup port gi ven by the sta te to the fa mily with chil dren and chil-
dren alo ne. The ob jec ti ve of such sup port is to ena ble so cial se cu rity, 
ful fill child de ve lop ment ne eds, ba lan ce con di ti ons for the ir men tal, 
physi cal, emo ti o nal and so cial de ve lop ment and strengthen birth ra te. 
Sup port to fa mi li es with chil dren and chil dren alo ne is re a li zed thro ugh 
fi nan cial gi ving, paid and un paid le a ves and ser vi ces of spe ci a li zed in-
sti tu ti ons for chil dren (Ga vri lo vić, 1998).
In con trast to most We stern Euro pean co un tri es and USA, whe re 
child wel fa re is a part of fa mily po licy or a so cial pro tec tion of most 
vul ne ra ble ca te go ri es of chil dren, child wel fa re in for mer Yugo sla via 
used to be a spe cial area of so cial po licy with the fol lo wing pro per-
ti es of an auto no mo us system: 1) spe cial so ur ces of in co me; 2) le gal 
fra ming of system and de fi ning of types and mo dels of help and sup-
port to fa mi li es with chil dren or chil dren alo ne; 3) di rec tion to ward 
the en ti re chil dren po pu la tion; 4) auto no mo us system ma na ge ment; 5) 
de ve lo ped net work of of fi ces for re a li za tion of the se types of help and 
sup port in each mu ni ci pa lity; and 6) ser vi ces of spe ci a li zed in sti tu ti ons 
for chil dren - preschool in sti tu ti ons and chil dren ho li day ho mes. The 
pro tec tion of most vul ne ra ble child ca te go ri es (chil dren wit ho ut pa rents 
sup port, chil dren with spe cial ne eds, chil dren who se de ve lop ment is 
dis tur bed by fa mily cir cum stan ces and fi nan ci ally en dan ge red chil dren) 
is re a li zed thro ugh so cial wel fa re. 
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Spe ci fic mec ha nisms which con nect tho se two systems strength-
en the po si tion of most en dan ge red gro ups of chil dren, espe ci ally by 
ma te rial pre sta ti ons and use of spe ci a li zed in sti tu ti ons.
1. MU TUAL PAST OF CHILD  
WEL FA RE: HI STO RI CAL DE VE LOP MENT
As fe de ral units of for mer Yugo sla via from 1918 to 1991 - Ser-
bia, Cro a tia and Bo snia-Her ze go vi na had mu tual hi story of child wel fa-
re. One can iden tify three de ve lop men tal and hi sto ri cal pha ses of child 
wel fa re with re spect to con cep tion, con tent and or ga ni za tion: 1) pe riod 
bet we en 1918 and 1945, 2) pe riod bet we en 1945 and 1967 and 3) pe-
riod bet we en 1967 and 1991.
The first pe riod was from the end of The First World War and 
cre a tion of Yugo sla via in 1918 un til the end of The WWII. Im me di-
a tely af ter the World War I child pro tec tion was in the fo cus of many 
im por tant hu ma ni ta rian or ga ni za ti ons and as so ci a ti ons. The 1922 Law 
on child and youth wel fa re esta blis hed in sti tu ti o nal system of child wel-
fa re which com pri sed re gi o nal wel fa re, lo cal wel fa re and tru ste es, chil-
dren’s se cu re ho mes and chil dren’s sta ti ons. Wit hin re gi o nal wel fa re 
war orp hans we re ta ken ca re of and al so il le gi ti ma te chil dren, chil dren 
and youth ne glec ted in up brin ging pro cess and chil dren wit ho ut pa-
ren tal ca re. The se kinds of in sti tu ti ons we re most fre qu ent in Cro a tia. 
Chil dren shel ters and co lo ni es we re in Mrac lin and Kra pi na, wit hin ho-
u ses. In Za greb the re we re eight shel ters, chil dren’s am bu lan ce, ho me 
for ba bi es and mot hers, and City In sti tu tion for chil dren and mot hers 
(Zrin šćak, 2008). 
In ju ris dic tion of So cial De part ment of Za greb mu ni ci pa lity in 
1935, the re we re ni ne chil dren shel ters for daily stay for chil dren age 4 
to 4th gra de of Ele men tary school. The be ne fi ci a ri es we re chil dren from 
very po or fa mi li es (both pa rents wor king) or fa mi li es whe re mot her 
was se ri o usly ill. It was typi cal for child wel fa re bet we en two World 
wars that it was do mi nantly di rec ted to ward ta king ca re of war orp hans, 
aban do ned, po or and ot her ca te go ri es of en dan ge red chil dren and that it 
was con cep tu ally and by con tent far be hind the so cio-po li ti cal tho ught 
of the ti me.
The se cond pe riod in the de ve lop ment of child wel fa re star ted 
at the end of the World War II with the cre a tion of so ci a list Yugo sla via 
in 1945 and la sted un til 1967. Du ring that pe riod, de fi ni tion and or ga-
ni za tion of the system of child wel fa re we re in the ju ris dic tion of the 
fe de ral sta te. A lar ge num ber of war orp hans had a de ci si ve in flu en ce 
on the re la tion of the sta te to ward chil dren. The main cha rac te ri stics of 
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this pe riod in the de ve lop ment of child wel fa re we re strong cen tra lism 
and uni fied re gu la tion of con di ti ons and mo dels of child wel fa re for 
the en ti re co un try. The re we re many re gu la ti ons on child ma in te nan ce, 
dayca res cen ters, prescho ols, se cu re ho u ses etc. Fre qu ent chan ges of 
re gu la tion we re al so pre sent, which sug gests fast de ve lop ment, but al so 
ab sen ce of long-term con cept and stra tegy on child wel fa re. This is al so 
sup por ted by the strong con nec tion of child wel fa re, espe ci ally child 
ma in te nan ce, with the system of so cial in su ran ce. 
Va ri a ble amo unt of child ma in te nan ce is cha rac te ri stic for this 
pe riod. For exam ple, in the first few years af ter the war it was aro und 
3% of the lo west sa lary of highly qu a li fi ed wor kers per child. In the 
1950s ma in te nan ce was sig ni fi cantly in cre a sed. In 1951, it was 22% 
of the ave ra ge sa lary in Yugo sla via for one child, 44.1% for two and 
66.1% for three chil dren. The pur po se of such high amo unts for child 
ma in te nan ce was af fir ma tion of so ci a lists’ so cial re la ti ons and sti mu la-
tion of em ployment in the pu blic sec tor. Ho we ver, it was soon ob vi o us 
that it had the con trary ef fect on mo ti va tion of wor kers to advan ce in 
the ir ca re er and to work mo re pro duc ti vely, so it was con ti nu ally dec-
re a sed. Proc la i med aims of child wel fa re in so ci a lism we re big: so cial 
ju sti ce, equ a lity and do mi nant sta te/so cial pa tro na ge. In re a lity, the re 
we re lar ge dif fe ren ces bet we en ide o lo gi cal proc la ma ti ons and the me-
a ning of child wel fa re.
The third pe riod of child wel fa re be gan in 1967 with the adop tion 
of the Ge ne ral Law on fi nan cing of spe ci fic mo dels of child so cial wel-
fa re. The pro cess of de cen tra li za tion star ted in 1967, which re sul ted in 
tran sfer ring the ju ris dic tion from fe de ral sta te to the re pu blic le vel. In 
the ir co re, the mo dels of child ma in te nan ce we re not chan ged, but the 
sca le of pri o ri ti es did - the num ber of be ne fi ci a ri es was dec re a sed whi le 
the co ve ra ge of chil dren using so cial kitchens in scho ols and prescho ols 
was bro a de ned.  The fi nan cing was ar ran ged from spe cial so ur ces of in-
co me - ta xes on sa la ri es. Ho we ver, de ve lop ment ra te was not ade qu a te 
for the gro wing ne eds. Re pu blic po li tics on child wel fa re we re ba sed on 
va gue le gi sla tion and ge ne ral re com men da ti ons, yet con cre te de ci si ons 
and the ir re a li za tion we re in hands of lo cal Ga vri lo vi ći ti es, a si tu a tion 
which pro du ced lar ge dif fe ren ces in system de ve lop ment. 
In 1972 a con cept of self-go ver ning or ga ni za tion was in tro du ced. 
In ge ne ral con text of in cre a se of so cial rights and pe o ple’s stan dard, 
child wel fa re un der went in ten se de ve lop ment as well - in co di fi ca tion 
of nu me ro us bills, in or ga ni za tion of im ple men ta tion, in in cre a se of mo-
dels of wel fa re, in con struc tion of preschool fa ci li ti es and in wi de ning 
con tents for preschool chil dren. Ma ter nity le a ve was a part of the he alth 
ca re system and was gra du ally ex ten ded. In the early 1990s, in both 
Cro a tia and in Ser bia, the con cept of self-go ver ning or ga ni za tion on lo-
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cal le vel was abo lis hed and the new le gi sla ti ve in tro du ced no es sen tial 
chan ge apart from in tro du cing ele ments of po pu la tion po licy, be ca u se 
of al ready ob vi o us pro blems in de mo grap hic de ve lop ment. This pe riod 
en ded by the bre ak down of Yugo sla via and cre a tion of six new sta tes.
2. MET HODS OF RE SE ARCH AND DA TA SO UR CES
In this pa per we used hi sto ri cal, com pa ra ti ve and sta ti stic met-
hod. Em pi ri cal analysis was ba sed on of fi cial sta ti sti cal da ta and do cu-
ments of the sta te in sti tu ti ons of Ser bia, Cro a tia and Bo snia-Her ze go-
vi na (for Ser bia: Sta te Sta ti stics In sti tu te and Mi ni stry of La bo ur and 
So cial wel fa re; for Bo snia-Her ze go vi na: Sta te Sta ti stics Agency, Fe de-
ral Sta ti stics In sti tu te, Re pu blic In sti tu te for Sta ti stics and Pu blic Trust 
for child wel fa re of Re pu bli ka Srp ska; for Cro a tia: Sta te Sta ti stics In sti-
tu tion and Cro a tian In sti tu te for pen sion in su ran ce).  
Com pa ri son was di rec ted to ward dif fe ren ces and si mi la ri ti es 
bet we en Ser bia, Cro a tia and Bo snia-Her ze go vi na with re spect to: 1) 
sup port me a su res to fa mily with chil dren 2) chil dren ma in te nan ce 3) 
ma ter nity le a ve and pa ren tal le a ve and 4) ser vi ces of preschool in sti-
tu ti ons.
3. FI NAN CIAL SUP PORT AND SER VICES 
FOR FA MI LI ES WITH CHIL DREN
Fi nan cial sup port and ser vi ces for fa mi li es with chil dren sho uld 
be fo cu sed on chil dren and the ir pa rents or gu ar di ans and sho uld gu a-
ran tee so cial se cu rity and re la ti vely equ al de ve lop ment con di ti ons for 
chil dren (Bla go je vić, 1997). The over vi ew of sta te sup port to fa mi li es 
with chil dren shown in Ta ble 1 shows si mi la ri ti es and dif fe ren ces bet-
we en sta tes. Si mi la ri ti es are in tra di ti o nal me a su res li ke child ma in te-
nan ce and ma ter nity le a ve. Dif fe ren ces are in rights of new mot hers 
and birth ra te sup port. Cro a tia de ve lo ped the hig hest num ber of spe ci fic 
rights in this area.
For exam ple, in Cro a tia pro-birth al lo wan ce, tax re li ef and pa-
u ses (in the wor king ho urs) du ring the pe riod of bre ast fe e ding are all 
fi nan ci ally sup por ted. No such sup port is pre sent in ot her two sta tes. In 
Bo snia-Her ze go vi na, un li ke Ser bia and Cro a tia, the sta te fi nan ces one 
meal du ring clas ses in ele men tary school, co ur se of stu di es for pu pils 
and stu dents and spe cial psycho-so cial tre at ment of preg nant wo men 
and co u ples who wish to ha ve chil dren. In Bo snia-Her ze go vi na en tity, 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska, both va ca tion and chil dren rec re a tion is fi nan ced. 
Un li ke Bo snia-Her ze go vi na, in Cro a tia and Ser bia fi nan cial sup port al-
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so ap pli es to the ex ten ded ma ter nity le a ve for chil dren of the hig her 
birth or der as well as for chil dren in need of spe cial ca re.
Ta ble 1. Fi nan cial Sup port and Ser vi ces for fa mi li es with chil dren




Child ma in te nan ce Yes Yes Yes
Pro-birth al lo wan ce Yes No No
Ma ter nity le a ve and pa ren tal le a ve Yes*** Yes*** Yes
Ex ten ded ma ter nity le a ve for chil-
dren of hig her or der of birth Yes Yes No
Ex ten ded ma ter nity le a ve for chil dren 
in need of spe cial ca re and at ten tion Yes Yes No
Adop ters le a ve Yes Yes Yes
Adop ters le a ve one to three years for 
twins, third and every next child No No No
Shor ter wor king ho urs Yes No     Yes**
Pa u se for bre ast fe e ding Yes No No
Ma ter nity le a ve/ma ter nal al lo wan ce for 
unem ployed mot hers, mot hers in full-
ti me stu di es, pen sion be ne fi ci a ri es
Yes No Yes
Re fun ding ser vi ces of pre-
school in sti tu ti ons Yes Yes Yes
Tax re li ef Yes Yes No
In stant pa ren tal al lo wan ce No No No
In stant sup port for baby equ ip ment No No Yes
Re fun ding ser vi ces of preschool in-
sti tu ti ons for chil dren wit ho ut pa ren-
tal ca re, with de ve lop men tal di sor-
ders or in ex ten ded ho spi tal ca re
No No Yes*
Re fun ding va ca ti ons and out-
do or ac ti vi ti es for chil dren No No    Yes**
Sup port for nu tri tion up to 6 months 
of age and spe cial  nu tri tion for mot-
hers who bre ast feed the ir chil dren
No No Yes
One meal du ring clas-
ses in ele men tary school No No Yes
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Tu i tion fee and scho lar ship 
for pu pils and stu dents No No Yes
Spe cial psycho-so cial tre at-
ment of  preg nant wo men and co-
u ples who want chil dren 
No No Yes
Sig ni fi cant at the: *only for chil dren wit ho ut pa ren tal ca re;  **only 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska en tity; *** adop ter has the sa me rights.
So ur ces: Cro a tian In sti tu tion for pen sion in su ran ce; do cu-
ments of Mi ni stry of La bo ur and So cial po licy of the Re pu blic 
of Ser bia; Pu blic Trust for Child Wel fa re of the Re pu bi ka Srp-
ska; Fe de ral Sta ti stics In sti tu tion of Bo snia-Her ze go vi na.
4. CHILD MA IN TE NAN CE
As shown in Ta ble 2, child ma in te nan ce in all three sta tes de-
pends on ma te rial sta tus of a fa mily. The re are three cen sus gro ups in 
Cro a tia ac cor ding to which be ne fi ci a ri es are di vi ded and the ir child ma-
in te nan ce ra te de fi ned. In ad di tion to child ma in te nan ce, the re is al so 
pro-birth al lo wan ce in two ca te go ri es - 500 ku na if one is a be ne fi ci ary 
of ma in te nan ce for three chil dren and 1000 ku na if the re is mo re than 
three chil dren. The amo unts are low, bet we en 24 and 35 Eur. 
In Ser bia, child ma in te nan ce has ex clu si vely so cial fun ction. It 
can be ga i ned for the first, se cond, third and fo urth child. The con di tion 
is that to tal in co me per month, af ter ta xes and ot her obli ga tory fe es, in 
pre vi o us three months do es not ex ce ed a spe ci fied in co me ra te or pro-
por ti o nal in co me ra te from agri cul tu re. That spe ci fied in co me ra te is 
chan ged each year and is adju sted ac cor ding to li ving ex pen ses in dex. 
Sin gle pa rents, gu ar di ans, fo ster-pa rents and pa rents of chil dren with 
de ve lop men tal di sor der but not li ving in a spe ci a li zed in sti tu tion enjoy 
20% hig her cen sus (qu a li fi ca ti on in co me li mit for child ma in te nan ce). 
For the se ca te go ri es amo unt of child ma in te nan ce is 30% hig her. Child 
ma in te nan ce is sup plied to be ne fi ci a ri es up to 19 years of age. In No-
vem ber 2010, child ma in te nan ce was aro und 2033 di nars, equ al to ap-
pro xi ma tely 19 euro. 
In Bo snia-Her ze go vi na the right to child ma in te nan ce al so de-
pends on ma te rial sta tus of a fa mily. Ho we ver, cen su ses and amo unts 
vary from can ton to can ton. Re pu bli ka Srp ska has uni fied cen su ses. In 
Re pu bli ka Srp ska cen sus is 100 con ver ti ble marks (furt her KM) per 
fa mily mem ber. The re is no child ma in te nan ce for first child. For the se-
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cond and fo urth chil dren it is 35 KM, and for the third 70 KM. Chil dren 
with spe cial ne eds re ce i ve 90 KM. In Euros it is 17,5 and 35 and 45 Eur.
Ta ble 2. Com pa ra ti ve re vi ew of cur rent 
characteri stics of child ma in te nan ce
Cro a tia Ser bia Bo snia-Her ze go vi na
Con di tion Fa mily ma-te rial sta tus
Fa mily ma-
te rial sta tus
Fa mily ma te-
rial sta tus
Amo unt 24 to 35 euros 19 euros 15,5 to 45 euros
Num ber of be ne-
fi ci a ri es in 2010. 396. 115 384.836
60.007*
37.049
Num ber of chil-
dren age 0-19 1.053.240 1.501.000
529.367*
429.406**
Co ve ra ge 37% 25,6%




Sig ni fi cant at the: *esti ma tion for Fe de ra tion of 
BiH; **esti ma tion for Re pu bli ka Srp ska.
So ur ces: Sta te Sta ti stics In sti tu te of Cro a tia; Cro a tian In sti tu te for pen sion 
in su ran ce, Mi ni stry of La bo ur and So cial po licy of Re pu blic of Ser bia, Re-
pu blic Sta ti stic In sti tu te of Re pu bli ka Srp ska, Fe de ral Sta ti stic In sti tu te of 
Bo snia-Her ze go vi na, Pu blic Trust for Child Wel fa re of Re pu bli ka Srp ska.
5. MA TER NITY LE A VE
Ta ble 3 shows that ma ter nity le a ve in each of three co un tri es 
starts at le ast 28 days be fo re ex pec ted de li very and lasts at le ast 45 days 
af ter it. 
In Cro a tia, ma ter nity le a ve lasts 6 months. Af ter that pe riod one 
can use ad di ti o nal le a ve up to one year of age of chil dren. Ad di ti o nal 
le a ve can al so be used by fat her. The re is an op tion for pa rents to work 
half-ti me du ring ma ter nity le a ve. Af ter one year of age one of the pa-
rents can use un paid pa ren tal le a ve up to three years of age of chil dren. 
For chil dren with spe cial ne eds the re is a ran ge of ad ded rights. In ca se 
of twins, third child and every ad di ti o nal child, em ployed wo men can 
use three year long ma ter nity le a ve. Sa lary com pen sa tion du ring obli-
ga tory ma ter nity le a ve is re la ted to pre vi o us sa lary of an em ployed mot-
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her, and al lo wan ce for ad di ti o nal pa ren tal rights de pends on ava i la ble 
as sets in sta te bud get.
In Ser bia, ma ter nity le a ve and le a ve for ta king ca re of child lasts 
365 days. It can be used 45 days be fo re ex pec ted de li very at the ear li est 
and is obli ga tory 28 days be fo re it. Ma ter nity le a ve lasts three months 
af ter birth. Af ter that an em ployed mot her can use le a ve for ta king ca re 
of a child. Fat her can use this right too. For third and every ad di ti o nal 
child em ployed wo men ha ve the right of le a ve for ta king ca re of chil-
dren for a pe riod of two years. For chil dren with spe cial ne eds the re are 
so me spe cial rights. Fo ster pa rent of a child youn ger than fi ve years has 
a right of up to eight months of le a ve for ta king ca re of a child. Sa lary 
com pen sa tion is on the le vel of sa lary for the month be fo re the start of 
ma ter nity le a ve, pro vi ded that the mot her wor ked con ti nu ally at le ast 
six months be fo re that. Du ring the se le a ves the com pen sa tion and al-
lo wan ces are adju sted as well. The re is al so a li mit for hig hest al lo wed 
com pen sa tion.
Ma ter nity le a ve in Fe de ra tion of Bo snia-Her ze go vi na is dif fe rent 
from can ton to can ton. In Sa ra je vo and Tu zla can tons it is 365 days for 
the first and the se cond child, and for twins, the third and every ad di ti-
o nal child it is 18 months. In co me ba se is sa lary ear ned in six months 
be fo re the start of ma ter nity le a ve and it is va lo ri sed with sa lary growth 
in the can ton. In Tu zla can ton 90% of that in co me ba se is gi ven and the 
lo west com pen sa tion can not be less than 30% of the ave ra ge sa lary in 
the can ton. Unem ployed mot hers are gi ven 10% of the ave ra ge sa lary 
in the can ton in the pre vi o us year, du ring one year ti me. In Sa ra je vo 
can ton 60% of in co me ba se is gi ven. Com pen sa tion can not be less than 
50% of the lo west sa lary in Fe de ra tion. Unem ployed mot hers are gi ven 
20% of the ave ra ge sa lary in the can ton in the pre vi o us year. In Re pu bli-
ka Srp ska ma ter nity le a ve is 12 months for the first, se cond, fo urth etc 
child (Re pu bli ka Srp ska, 2007). For the third child it is 18 months. Fat-
hers can use pa ren tal le a ve as well. In Bo snia-Her ze go vi na Fe de ra tion, 
ac cor ding to Fe de ral Law on La bo ur, fat her of a child, or adop ter, can 
use pa ren tal le a ve only in ca se of de ath of mot her, if mot her aban dons 
the child or if mot her is re a so nably pre ven ted from using such right (Fe-
de ra ci ja Bo sne i Her ce go vi ne, 1999b).
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Ta ble 3. Com pa ra ti ve re vi ew of cur rent cha-
rac te ri stics of the pa ren tal le a ve 
Cro a tia Ser bia Bo snia-Her-ze go vi na
Be fo re birth 28-45 days 28-45 days 28-45 days
After birth Up to 365 days Up to 365 days Up to 365 days
Father possibility Yes Yes Yes*/con-ditional**
Compensa-
tion amount Tied with salary Tied with salary
Tied with 
salary
Significant at the: *Republika Srpska;  **Federation of Bosnia-Herzegovina.
Sources: Croatian Institute for pension insurance, Ministry of Labour and So-
cial policy of Republic of Serbia and in charged ministries of Bosnian entities.
6. PRESCHOOL INSTITUTIONS
In Croatia preschools are part of the educational system, which 
means that they are under jurisdiction of Ministry of Science, Educa-
tion and Sport. They are mostly founded and supported by municipali-
ties and parents, with established co-financing criteria for parents. In-
herited status of underdeveloped institutions has not been overcome in 
transitional and post-transitional period.  Although important for many 
aspects of family function, they are still neglected and slowly devel-
oped. Lack of capacity is especially pronounced with respect to chil-
dren of youngest age. Coverage of children in the year before entering 
elementary school is fastest growing, which is a natural consequence of 
making their upbringing and educational functions the highest priority.
Since 2002 preschools in Serbia are in the system of education 
and upbringing under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education. This 
had an effect of complete suppression of their social function as well as 
diminishing importance of social work in preschool institutions. They 
are founded and financed by local Gavrilovićities, but trend of parents’ 
participation is rising. They lack capacity, especially in big cities and 
especially for children up to three years of age. There are 2.364 fa-
cilities or adapted spaces, 1.210 working 5 hours a day, 345 working 
8 hours a day, and only 809 working more than 8 hours. Total number 
of children in them is 184.066 with 69.378 children in mandatory pre-
school program. 
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In Bosnia-Herzegovina preschools are under jurisdiction of the 
Federal Ministry of Education and Science. In the year before enter-
ing elementary school all children are required to participate in pre-
school education system, as in Serbia. The issues of financing, program 
and the duration of preschool education are regulated by education 
Gavrilovićities. Preschool education could be gained in public, private 
or NGO sector. However, network of preschool institutions and its ca-
pacities are not at the level of actual needs and functions of preschool 
education. In Federation of Bosnia-Herzegovina all cantons have ad-
opted legislation on preschool education and upbringing, as well as in 
Republika Srpska. Nevertheless, in both entities network of children 
institutions and their capacities are insufficient. For example, 23 out 
of 62 municipalities in Republika Srpska have no preschool capacities. 
According to data from Federal Statistics Institute and Ministry of Edu-
cation and Culture of Republika Srpska, preschool education in Federa-
tion of Bosnia-Herzegovina is attended by 9.839 children, in Republika 
Srpska by 6.583 children.
Joint characteristics of preschool education and upbringing in all 
three states are: they belong to the system of education, under jurisdic-
tion of Ministry of Education, they are founded and financed by local 
Gavrilovićities and they lack capacities.
There is no official data on the coverage of children by preschool 
education and upbringing. Gavrilovićs calculate the following figures: 
in Croatia 48.6%, in Serbia 42.9%, in Federation of Bosnia-Herzegovi-
na 5.35% and in Republika Srpska 10%. Official data for children in the 
year before entering elementary education are: Croatia 61.8%, Serbia 
87.8%, while in Bosnia-Herzegovina children of that age are already in 
so called zero grade of elementary education.
7. DEVELOPMENT AND CONCEPTS OF CHILD 
WELFARE IN THE PAST TWO DECADES
On a level of development and concept in the past two decades, 
child welfare in Serbia, Croatia and Bosnia-Herzegovina has the fol-
lowing characteristics.
7.1. Serbia
Child welfare in Serbia in the last two decades was affected by 
numerous factors: constitutional changes introducing a unified system, 
instead of till-then three (Kosovo and Metohija and Vojvodina lost their 
jurisdictions by the 1990 Constitution); demographic situation; ratifi-
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cation of UN Convention on Children rights; results of scientific re-
search; everyday problems in the functioning of this system. A reform 
was posed by the adoption of Law on social care of children in 1992 
(Republika Srbija, 1992). The basic preposition on which the system 
of child welfare was founded was the universal civilization standpoint 
about the right and duty of parents to take care of their children’s educa-
tion and upbringing, child’s right to living conditions which enable its 
adequate psycho-physical development and state obligation to support 
them in this. A general characteristic of the system of child welfare 
in 1992 was the emphasis on population dimension. In modelling the 
measures of population character, the state tried to ensure integrated 
approach between social and population objectives.
Child maintenance is realized according to census. Irrespective 
of family material status, the third child has the right on maintenance in 
families with three children, so does the fourth child in municipalities 
with negative birth rate, and so do children with special needs. The cen-
sus and the amount (20% of the average salary for the first child, 25% 
for second and 30% for third and fourth) are in relative relation to sala-
ries, which ensures constant real value to child maintenance. The total 
number of children who used child maintenance till new Law on finan-
cial support to families with children (31th May 2002) was 682.315 or 
25.84% of the population.
Maternity leave is 12 months for the first and the second child, 
24 for the third and 9 months for the fourth with compensation amount 
equal to salary. Unemployed mothers are given maternal allowance for 
one year for the first, second and third child, and in municipalities with 
negative birth rate for the fourth child also. The amount of maternal 
allowance was 30% of the average salary in the commercial sector of 
the Republic. Preschool institutions are a part of the child welfare sys-
tem as well. Their activity is multifunctional: education and upbringing, 
prevention and health, and social development. For the services of this 
institutions local Gavrilovićities contributed on average about 80% of 
the fees for each child.
In 2002 the Law on financial support to families with children 
was adopted in Serbia. With this law, the previous system was com-
pletely decomposed, great restrictions were posed in number of sup-
portive measures, conditions for beneficiaries and amount (Republika 
Srbija, 2002). Conceptual approach was based on the thesis of need 
for the division of social and population measures and re-integrating 
preschools in the system of education, with only upbringing and educa-
tional functions recognized. Taking care of children while parents are 
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working and social role of these institutions are left to their own spon-
taneous flows. 
The models of support with both social and population charac-
ter were abolished: child maintenance with exponential growth for the 
order of birth, maternal allowance for unemployed mothers, instant fi-
nancial help for baby equipment and total reimbursement  of preschool 
services for the third child. New population measures were identified 
as instant financial help and called “parental allowance”: for the first, 
second, third and fourth child and parental and maternity leave for em-
ployed parents and mothers. Child maintenance became social help for 
extremely poor children, with drastically lowered amounts. The num-
ber of children beneficiaries decreased by 177.500 or 26% compared 
to the number of children benefiting from this measure according to 
the previous law. Amounts were also drastically lowered - around three 
times lower than before (Kamenov, 2005).
7.2. Croatia
Child welfare in Croatia after 1990 has four periods correspond-
ing with political changes in the same time (Puljiz, 2008). The first 
period was between 1990 and 1994 and was strongly marked by the 
key event of that time: Croatian independence and war. The great im-
portance was given to family (1990 Constitution) and to the Measures 
of Intervening Social Program of Government in 1993. With this pro-
gram the consequences of large decrease in citizens’ life standard were 
compensated, with great help of domestic and foreign humanitarian or-
ganizations.
The second period began in 1995 and lasted until 2000. It is char-
acterized by the efforts to define new family policy taking into account 
other important laws and documents such as Law on Labour in 1995 
and National program of demographic development in 1996. For child 
maintenance, maternity and parental leave and preschools the following 
is important: child maintenance is defined as a support progressively 
increasing until sixth child and for families with five children it should 
be 35% of the average salary per child; three years of maternity leave 
for mothers of three or more; paid status of parent-educator for families 
with four or more children; tuition relief for daycare, kindergarten and 
preschool for families with three or more children.
The third period began in 2000 and is characterized by social 
reforms bringing restriction in all areas of social security, also in fam-
ily policy. At the same time, the process of defining new family policy 
through creation and adoption of “National Family policy” was taking 
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place. New approach in this document is expressed through empha-
sizing the fact that family policy is just one component which affects 
demographic development, that pluralisation of family structures needs 
to be paid attention to, that there has to be a shift from the politics of 
transferral character to the politics adjusted to external employment, 
service sector development and investment in development of children 
as versatile personalities (Puljiz, 2008).
The fourth period began in 2003, is marked by the establishment 
of the new Ministry of family, veterans of war and intergenerational 
solidarity and the creation of a new document called “National Popu-
lation Strategy” adopted in 2006. This is a very ambitious document 
which defines a set of measures in areas of sustainable economic devel-
opment, systems of family support, tax reliefs, harmonization of family 
and work roles, care for children and health care for mothers and chil-
dren, all with emphasis on future population effects. Some important 
aspects of family policy were neglected: poverty, position of family 
with a single parent, gender aspects of doing house chores etc. Also, 
this document is mostly a framing one, not executive.
7.3. Bosnia-Herzegovina
Bosnia-Herzegovina is a complex state unity with two entities: 
Federation of Bosnia-Herzegovina (FBiH) and Republika Srpska (RS). 
Each entity has its own organization and defined roles and powers of 
organizational units. In FBiH, mid-level of organization and power are 
cantons. There are 10 of them and they have legislative, executive and 
judicial power. The last level of power in FBiH is units of local self-
governance - municipalities, 79 of them. In Republika Srpska second 
level of Gavrilovićity is units of local self-governance: 62 municipali-
ties and 2 cities. In addition to entities, a constitutive part of Bosnia-
Herzegovina is Brcko district, founded by the decision of International 
Arbitrage Tribunal and established in 2000. It is a unique administra-
tive unit of local self-governance, under sovereignty of Bosnia-Herze-
govina. It has legislative, executive and judicial powers. Its function is 
supervised by the supervisor and Chief of Office of International High 
Representative in Bosnia-Herzegovina.
The Constitution of Bosnia-Herzegovina has no direct enact-
ments defining jurisdiction and responsibility for child welfare. Child 
welfare is in the domain of entities, namely cantons and Brcko district. 
That’s why this system is very much divided.
On the level of Federation of Bosnia-Herzegovina, within the 
frame of Law on basis of social welfare, welfare of civil casualties of 
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war and welfare of families with children, the following is specified: 
definition and objective of welfare of families with children, basic 
rights of families with children and children’s week (Federacija Bosne 
i Hercegovine, 1999a). According to this Law, the welfare of families 
with children is “insuring the family through material and other contri-
butions, in order to support upbringing and care for children as well as 
enabling them for independent life and work, in the best interest of a 
child”. By child it considers a person up to 18 years of age.
Basic rights of family with children are: child maintenance, fi-
nancial giving to employed mother during pregnancy leave, maternity 
leave and parental leave; financial support of unemployed mother dur-
ing pregnancy and maternity leave;  instant financial support for baby 
equipment; support in feeding the baby up to six months of age and 
extra feeding of mother who is breastfeeding her child; special psycho-
social treatment of couples who want children and of pregnant women; 
child stay and meals in preschool institutions; insuring one meal dur-
ing classes in elementary schools, tuition fees and scholarships for pu-
pils and students; and preschool education and upbringing for children 
without parental care. This Law also defines which families have the 
right to child maintenance. Cantons, according to enactments of this 
Law, have the freedom to establish other rights for families with chil-
dren, more precise conditions, ways, procedures, organs and financing 
of the rights defined by this Law. Until 2009, only a half of the cantons 
adopted its regulation on child welfare.
In Republika Srpska system of child welfare was established 
in1996, by the Law on child welfare and by foundation of the Public 
Trust for child welfare (Republika Srpska, 2002). The Public Trust for 
Child Welfare of Republika Srpska secures financial means from taxes 
on gross salaries and other personal income, from donations, gifts and 
contributions, available budget assets, domestic and foreign loans etc. 
The rights financed by means of the Public Trust are: child mainte-
nance; maternal allowance; financial support during maternity leave; 
compensation for working part-time; support for baby equipment; sup-
port for child development needs; preschool education for children 
without parental care, children with development disorders, children on 
extended hospital care and vacation and outdoor activities for children 
under 15 years of age in children holiday facilities. The system of child 
welfare has an emphasized population function, and measures are par-
tially integrated with social objectives, partially with population objec-
tives (Milosavljević, Gavrilović & Djurasinović, 2009). 
      Brcko district from 2002 onward has its own child wel-
fare system. The Law on child welfare of Brcko district defines the fol-
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lowing rights (Brčko Distrikt, 2003): salary compensation during ma-
ternity leave or extended maternity leave and leaves of employed parent 
or adopter for taking care of children; maternal allowance; support for 
baby equipment; child maintenance and special psycho-social treatment 
of couples who want to have children and of pregnant women. Realiza-
tion of these rights was given to the Social Work Centre. Financing is 
from the budget. This Law does not define rights related to preschool 
education. Material conditions for qualification for child maintenance 
and amount are defined by the percent of average salary. The census is 
15% of the average salary per family member and the amount is 10% of 
the same. Under these conditions a child can receive maintenance until 
15 years of age.
* 
*  *
Although it had a long tradition, it was not enough for child wel-
fare system to prevail as special field of social policy in transitional 
reforms of any of the three states. Only the entity of Republika Srpska 
established an autonomous system of child welfare. In Croatia, child 
welfare is a part of family policy, in Serbia child welfare is restricted 
to financial support to families with children. In Federation of Bosnia-
Herzegovina it is a part of social welfare. The very status solutions for 
expressing relation of states to children speak for themselves on transi-
tional roaming, second thoughts and absence of clear concepts, in social 
policy above all.
Analysis of the three basic forms of help and support of families 
with children showed that transitional changes substantially reduced 
the number of children benefiting from child maintenance and even 
more reduced its amount. Maternity leave is recognized as an impor-
tant measure in family and population policy in all three states, but 
there are some obvious differences in its definition. Due to the lack of 
means, compensation amount is under constant pressure to be lowered. 
Preschool institutions in Serbia and Croatia have reached almost 50% 
of coverage of population, which is insufficient for growing needs of 
families with children. In Bosnia-Herzegovina the coverage is very low 
and among the lowest in Europe.
If distinct child welfare systems existed in these countries, child 
maintenance, maternity and parental leaves and preschool institution 
services would have a greater chance of becoming stable and achiev-
able rights of children and parents. There is a need for amounts of fi-
nancial support to families to have equal real value, which means that 
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they should be defined in percent in relation to salaries. Also, preschool 
institution activities should be normatively defined as multifunctional 
and directed to satisfying needs of children and parents, and by that of 
society and employers as well. Further, a mechanism should be found to 
balance the differences among regions, in a sense of equal accessibility 
to children.
Contemporary practice of child welfare should be focused on 
family: on building family strengths, capacities and effective function-
ing of family, which should be supported by multi-professional net-
works of services and offices in the community (Comstock, 2004). That 
would contribute to creation of better conditions for birth planning, 
minimization of economic discrimination of families with children and 
narrowing the gap between work and parenthood. For such big and im-
portant aims child advocacy is needed as well as constant meaningful 
activities in the society.
The belief that “society owes to a child the best it can offer” 
gained its power and obligatory dimension through the UN Convention 
on Child Rights, accepted by 169 countries in the world. The Conven-
tion on Child Rights defines minimal standards and rights for children, 
which should be guidelines in creation of child welfare policy (Nicklett, 
Perron, 2010). In addition to that, the Convention not only talks about 
what should be guaranteed to children, but also how to manage it. The 
very enactments of the Convention could at the same time be a basis for 
the countries that have signed it, Croatia, Serbia and Bosnia-Herzegovi-
na among them, to do the best possible for all children, providing them 
with conditions for adequate growth and development. 
Ана М. Гавриловић, Александар Л. Југовић
КОМПАРАТИВНА СТУДИЈА ДЕЧИЈЕ ЗАШТИТЕ У 
СРБИЈИ, ХРВАТСКОЈ И БОСНИ И ХЕРЦЕГОВИНИ
Сажетак
Циљ ра да је да се у ком па ра тив ној пер спек ти ви ана ли зи ра-
ју ак ту ел ни си сте ми де чи је за шти те у тран зи ци о ним дру штви ма 
ју го и сточ не Евро пе: Ср би је, Хр ват ске и Бо сне и Хер це го ви не. У 
ра ду се ко ри сти исто риј ска, ком па ра тив на и ста ти стич ка ме то да. 
Со ци јал но-по ли тич ке спе ци фич но сти ових др жа ва је су: за јед нич-
ка про шлост си сте ма де чи је за шти те, тран зи ци о ни пре о бра жај 
дру штва и со ци јал не по ли ти ке, европ ске пе ср пек ти ве и по тре ба за 
уна пре ђе њем де чи је за шти те. Ауто ри ука зу ју на за јед нич ку исто-
ри ју си сте ма де чи је за шти те ових др жа ва. У цен трал ном де лу ра да 
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ауто ри, при ме њу ју ћи ком па ра тив ну ме то ду, ана ли зи ра ју ак ту ел не 
ка рак те ри сти ке де чи је за шти те Ср би је, Хр ват ске и Бо сне и Хер-
це го ви не. У ана ли зу се узи ма ју ме ре по др шке по ро ди ци и де ци са 
по себ ним освр том на де чи ји до да так, по ро диљ ска и ро ди тељ ска 
од су ства, услу ге спе ци ја ли зо ва них уста но ва за де цу. Де чи ја за шти-
те се ана ли зи ра у кон тек сту тран зи ци о них про ме на ових др жа ва 
ју го и сточ не Евро пе. Ана ли за три основ на об ли ка по мо ћи и по др-
шке по ро ди ци са де цом по ка за ла је да су тран зи ци о не про ме не до-
ве ле до зна чај ног сма ње ња бро ја де це ко ја при ма ју де чи ји до да так, 
а још ви ше до сма ње ња ње го вог из но са. По ро диљ ско од су ство је 
пре по зна то као зна чај на ме ра по ро дич не и по пу ла ци о не по ли ти ке 
у све три др жа ве али, услед не до стат ка сред ста ва, из но си на кна да 
су под стал ним при ти ском за сма њи ва ње.
Кључ не ре чи: со ци јал на по ли ти ка, де чи ја за шти та, по ро ди ца, де чи ји до-
да так, по ро диљ ско од су ство.
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 РЕЗИМЕ
Циљ овог ра да је да пред ста ви и раз мо три кроз упо ред ну 
пер спек ти ву ак ту ел не  кључ не про бле ме бри ге о де ци у тран зи ци о-
ним дру штви ма три ју ју го и сточ них зе ма ља Евро пе: Ср би је, Хр ват-
ске и Бо сне и Хер це го ви не. У ли те ра ту ри и прав ним ак ти ма ових 
зе ма ља из раз ,,бри га о де ци'' се ко ри сти упо ре до са из ра зи ма ,,дру-
штве на бри га о де ци'', ,,по ли ти ка о по ро ди ци и де ци'', ,,по ро дич на 
по ли ти ка'', ,,со ци јал на за шти та по ро ди це и де те та''. У овом тек сту 
ко ри сти ће мо из раз ,,бри га о де ци''. Ми сма тра мо да је ,,бри га о де-
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ци'' дру штве но ре гу ли са на ка те го ри ја ко ја под ра зу ме ва га ран то-
ва ну фи нан сиј ску по др шку ко ју др жа ва омо гу ћа ва по ро ди ца ма са 
де цом као и на пу ште ној де ци. Циљ ова кве по др шке је да оси гу ра 
со ци јал ну за шти ту, за до во љи деч је по тре бе у раз во ју, урав но те жи 
усло ве за њи хов мен тал ни, пси хич ки, емо ци о нал ни и дру штве ни 
раз вој и да уве ћа сто пу на та ли те та. По др шка по ро ди ца ма са де цом 
и на пу ште ној де ци се оства ру је у об ли ку фи нан сиј ских да ва ња, 
пла ће них и не пла ће них од су ста ва и де ло ва ња спе ци ја ли зо ва них 
ин сти ту ци ја за де цу (Га ври ло вић, 1998). 
За раз ли ку од ве ћи не за пад но е вроп ских др жа ва и САД, где 
је бри га о де ци део по ро дич не по ли ти ке или со ци јал не за шти те 
нај ра њи ви јих ка те го ри ја де це, у бив шој Ју го сла ви ји је бри га о де-
ци уоби ча је но пред ста вља ла по се бан сег мент со ци јал не по ли ти-
ке са сле де ћим од ли ка ма јед ног ауто ном ног си сте ма: 1) по себ ни 
из во ри при хо да; 2) по сто ја ње прав ног окви ра си сте ма и де фи ни-
са ње ти по ва и мо де ла по мо ћи и по др шке по ро ди ца ма са де цом и 
на пу ште ној де ци; 3) усме ре ност ка це ло куп ној деч јој по пу ла ци ји; 
4) не за ви сан си стем ру ко во ђе ња; 5) раз ви је на мре жа кан це ла ри ја 
за ре а ли за ци ју ових вр ста по мо ћи и по др шке у сва кој оп шти ни; и 
6) слу жбе у окви ру спе ци ја ли зо ва них ин сти ту ци ја за де цу- пред-
школ ске уста но ве и деч ја бо ра ви шта то ком рас пу ста. За шти та нај-
ра њи ви јих деч јих ка те го ри ја (де ца без ро ди тељ ске по др шке, де ца 
са по себ ним по тре ба ма, де ца чи ји је раз вој по ре ме ћен по ро дич ним 
окол но сти ма и ма те ри јал но угро же на де ца) се оства ру је кроз со ци-
јал ну бри гу.
Као фе де рал не је ди ни це бив ше Ју го сла ви је од 1918. до 1991. 
- Ср би ја, Хр ват ска и Бо сна и Хер це го ви на има ју за јед нич ку исто-
ри ју бри ге о де ци. Мо гло би се из дво ји ти три раз вој не и исто риј ске 
фа зе бри ге о де ци по ла зе ћи од кон цеп та, са др жи не и ор га ни за ци је: 
1) раз до бље од 1918. до 1945, 2) раз до бље од 1945. до 1967, 3) раз-
до бље од 1967. до 1991.
У при сут ном члан ку смо ко ри сти ли исто риј ски, упо ред ни и 
ста ти стич ки ме тод. Ем пи риј ске ана ли зе су за сно ва не на зва нич ним 
ста ти стич ким по да ци ма и до ку мен ти ма др жав них ин сти ту ци ја Ср-
би је, Хр ват ске и Бо сне и Хер це го ви не.
По ре ђе ње је упра вље но ка раз ли ка ма и слич но сти ма из ме ђу 
Ср би је, Хр ват ске и Бо сне и Хер це го ви не узи ма ју ћи у об зир: 1) ме-
ре по др шке по ро ди ца ма са де цом, 2) деч ји до да так, 3) ро ди тељ ско 
од су ство и 4) слу жбе пред школ ских ин сти ту ци ја.
Је ди но је Ре пу бли ка Срп ска као ен ти тет уста но ви ла ауто-
ном ни си стем бри ге о де ци. У Хр ват ској, бри га о де ци је део по-
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ро дич не по ли ти ке, док је у Ср би ји бри га о де ци све де на на фи нан-
сиј ску по др шку по ро ди ца ма са де цом. У бо сан ско-хер це го вач кој 
фе де ра ци ји пак, она је са став ни део со ци јал не бри ге. Ста тус ре-
ше ња за из ра жа ва ње од но са др жа ва пре ма де ци го во ри сам за се бе 
о тран зи ци о ним пре ви ра њи ма, пре ми шља њи ма и од су ству ја сног 
кон цеп та, у до ме ну со ци јал не по ли ти ке из над све га.
Анализа три основна облика помоћи и подршке породицама 
са децом је показала да су транзиционе промене суштински 
умањиле број деце које користе дечји додатак и чак још и смањиле 
њихов износ. Материнско одсуство је признато као значајна мера 
у оквиру породичне и популационе политике у три наведене 
државе, али ипак постоје неке видљиве разлике у дефинисању 
овог појма. У недостатку средстава, износ дечјег додатка је под 
сталним притиском у смислу тежње за његовим смањивањем. 
Предшколске институције у Србији и Хрватској су достигле скоро 
50% покривености становништва, што је недовољно за растуће 
потребе породица са децом. У Босни и Херцеговини је наведена 
покривеност пак врло ниска и чак међу најнижима у Европи.
Да су различити системи бриге о деци постојали у 
овим земљама, дечји додатак, родитељско одсуство и службе 
предшколских институција би имале веће шансе да омогуће 
стабилна и остварива права деце и родитеља. Постоји потреба да 
износи финансијске помоћи породицама имају реалну вредност, 
што значи да би требало да буду одређени процентуално у односу 
на зараде. Такође, активности предшколских институција би 
требало да буду нормативно дефинисане као вишефункционалне 
и усмерене ка задовољавању потреба деце и родитеља, а тако и 
друштва и послодаваца истовремено. Поред тога, читав механизам 
би требао да пронађе равнотежу у погледу регионалних разлика у 
смислу једнаке доступности  помоћи свој деци.
* Овај рад је примљен 14. јануара 2012. године а прихваћен за штампу на састанку 
Редакције 5. марта 2012. године.
